United owns and operates a wide variety of equipment required for storm drain cleaning, structural BMP maintenance, excavation and sludge dewatering, and emergency spill response and clean-up services including, yet not limited to the following:

**Heavy Industrial Vactor Jetters**
2000 gal or 16 cu yd-wet & dry vacuum. 8"x20' reach loading boom with 1000 lb capacity. Hydro excavation capability. Water recycling configuration available.

**Heavy Industrial Presvac Vactors**

**Residential Industrial Vactrons**
800 gal-wet & dry vacuum with a 700 psi pressure washer onboard.

**Stakebed Trucks**
General transportation & traffic control. Liftgates. 12-16 ft long, 8 ft wide bed. Telescoping lighting.

**Towable Jetters**
Cold water jetting- 14 gal/min, 4000 psi. Hot water jetting- 14 gal/min, 4000 psi, 200 °F

**Roll-Off & Dewatering Bins**
10 yd, 15 yd, 20 yd, 40 yd bins. Dewatering bins are fitted with specialized filter cloth & considered a TTU (Transportable Treatment Unit).

**Roll-Off Trucks & Ends Dumps**
Hydraulic cylinder & winch operated trucks. Transport 10 yd, 15 yd, 20 yd, 40 yd bins.

**Vacuum Trucks**
Stainless steel & fiberglass lined. 2500 gal, 3000 gal, 5000 gal, 5500 gal. Transport acids, caustics, non hazardous liquid.

**Drop Deck Flatbed Trailers**
48 ft long, 8.5 ft wide.

**Enclosed Vans**
28-, 45-, 48-, and 53 ft long; 8 ft wide; liftgate equipped.

**Emergency Response Center**
Fully equipped with PPE for Level B to Level D spill response. Equipped for chemical neutralization, chemical transferring & personnel decontamination. Mobile office equipped (printer, copier, fax). Layover equipped (sleeps 4).

**Emergency Command Center**
Conference room with large dry erase boards (seats 16). Mobile office equipped (printer, copier, fax). Layover equipped (sleeps 6).